EUREKA!®

In partnership with the College of Science and Engineering at the University of Minnesota

Eureka!® is a five-year summer and school year program for girls focused on Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM).

Join us June 20 - July 15, 2016 at YWCA of Minneapolis at Midtown location and the University of Minnesota.* Build friendships with girls from all over the Twin Cities, and explore your career interests and dreams. You’ll also experience monthly enrichment events and activities during the school year.

The Eureka! Program supports girls in 8th grade through high school graduation, preparing them for the next step in their education after high school.

Girls eligible to apply are current 7th graders (8th graders in Fall 2016). Apply today!

GIRLS PARTICIPATE IN:

Swimming lessons, sports, field trips, STEM Labs (led by U of M college professors and students) and fun, hands-on activities and personal development. Snacks and lunch are provided.

This program is FREE. Stipends are also available for girls who participate.

*Drop-off and pick-up at the Midtown YWCA.

See your future and be unstoppable
5th Year Summer and School Year Program

**Summer Dates:**
JUNE 20 THROUGH JULY 15

**Summer Times:**
8:30AM-5:00PM

**School Year:**
MONTHLY MEETINGS AND ACTIVITIES

**APPLY TODAY**
We strongly encourage all families to apply as early as possible as there are limited spots available. Applications will be accepted and interviews conducted on a rolling admissions basis.

**Applications due Friday, March 25, 2016**
For an application and other information visit us online or contact:
Angie Kilcher: 612-215-4369
akilcher@ywcampls.org

YWCA MIDTOWN
2121 East Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55407

ywcampls.org/girls_youth/girls_inc

2016-17 Program Partner

The Minneapolis Public Schools is legally unable to and cannot sponsor, endorse, or recommend the activities announced by this flyer.